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30‐Apr‐2020 0How much rain fell today?

https://www.nbc‐
2.com/story/42077081/how‐
much‐rain‐fell‐today

.58 falling at Tommie Barfield
Elementary on Marco Island, 1.52 at
Punta Gorda Airport, 1.42 at DeSoto
County High...

NBC‐2.com

832583

Florida International Air Show
canceled due to high price tag,
29‐Apr‐2020 0coronavirus

https://www.nbc‐
2.com/story/42071395/florida
‐international‐air‐show‐
canceled‐due‐to‐high‐price‐
tag‐coronavirus

to fly over Charlotte Harbor because of
on‐going runway renovations at Punta
Gorda Airport.\nIn 2019, an economic
survey...

NBC‐2.com

832583

https://www.nbc‐
2.com/story/42011775/allegia
Allegiant, Charlotte County's largest nt‐charlotte‐countys‐largest‐
private investor, takes big hit
private‐investor‐takes‐big‐hit‐
because‐of‐coronavirus
15‐Apr‐2020 0because of coronavirus

will continue through the summer. \n
\nThat drop is already being felt locally
at Punta Gorda Airport. \n \nWhat that
means...

NBC‐2.com

832583

Coronavirus Update: What you
28‐Apr‐2020 0need to know Tuesday, April 28

https://www.heraldtribune.co
m/news/20200428/coronaviru
s‐update‐what‐you‐need‐to‐
know‐tuesday‐april‐28

Gorda and the waterfront was planned
to replace a full show at Punta Gorda
Airport, which is not available because
of...

Sarasota Herald‐
Tribune

503593

Air show over Charlotte Harbor is
27‐Apr‐2020 0canceled

https://www.heraldtribune.co
m/news/20200427/air‐show‐
over‐charlotte‐harbor‐is‐
canceled

the traditional Florida International Air
Show program at Punta Gorda
Airport.\nPUNTA GORDA — The
Florida...

Sarasota Herald‐
Tribune

503593

Coronavirus Florida: Sarasota‐
Bradenton airport gets $23M in
15‐Apr‐2020 0CARES Act funds

https://www.heraldtribune.co
m/business/20200415/corona
virus‐florida‐sarasota‐
.\nOther local airports will also receive
bradenton‐airport‐gets‐23m‐ CARES Act money. Punta Gorda Airport
in‐cares‐act‐funds
is getting almost $24 million, Tampa...

Sarasota Herald‐
Tribune

503593

Date

Headline

Reach

Sarasota‐Bradenton airport gets
15‐Apr‐2020 0$23M in CARES Act funds

https://www.heraldtribune.co
m/business/20200415/sarasot .\nOther local airports will also receive
a‐bradenton‐airport‐gets‐23m‐ CARES Act money. Punta Gorda Airport
in‐cares‐act‐funds
is getting almost $24 million, Tampa...

Sarasota Herald‐
Tribune

503593

'Wings Over Charlotte Harbor' air
27‐Apr‐2020 0show is canceled

https://www.news‐
press.com/story/news/2020/0
4/27/florida‐international‐air‐
show‐cancels‐wings‐over‐
charlotte‐harbor‐
show/3036014001/

Gorda and the waterfront was planned
to replace a full show at Punta Gorda
Airport, which is not available because
of...

The News‐Press

292536

Florida International Air Show
‘Wings over Charlotte Harbor’
28‐Apr‐2020 0canceled

https://www.mysuncoast.com
/2020/04/28/florida‐
international‐air‐show‐wings‐
over‐charlotte‐harbor‐
canceled/

had already run into problems due to
runway rehabilitation at Punta Gorda
airport. \n \n \n \n \n \nOfficials with
the event...

MySuncoast.com

275603

30‐Apr‐2020 0How much rain fell today?

https://www.abc‐
7.com/story/42077081/how‐
much‐rain‐fell‐today

.58 falling at Tommie Barfield
Elementary on Marco Island, 1.52 at
Punta Gorda Airport, 1.42 at DeSoto
County High...

ABC‐7.com

151837

Florida International Air Show
canceled due to high price tag,
29‐Apr‐2020 0coronavirus

https://www.abc‐
7.com/story/42071395/florida
‐international‐air‐show‐
canceled‐due‐to‐high‐price‐
tag‐coronavirus

to fly over Charlotte Harbor because of
on‐going runway renovations at Punta
Gorda Airport.\nIn 2019, an economic
survey...

ABC‐7.com

151837

https://www.abc‐
7.com/story/42011775/allegia
Allegiant, Charlotte County's largest nt‐charlotte‐countys‐largest‐
private investor, takes big hit
private‐investor‐takes‐big‐hit‐
because‐of‐coronavirus
15‐Apr‐2020 0because of coronavirus

will continue through the summer. \n
\nThat drop is already being felt locally
at Punta Gorda Airport. \n \nWhat that
means...

ABC‐7.com

151837

Area airports land $172 million in
22‐Apr‐2020 0job‐saving federal aid

https://www.businessobserve
rfl.com/article/area‐airports‐
land‐dollar172‐million‐in‐job‐
saving‐federal‐aid

:\n\n$81 million\n\nSouthwest Florida
International Airport:\n\n$36.6
million\n\nPunta Gorda Airport,
Charlotte County:\n\n$23.8...

Wings Over Charlotte Harbor
28‐Apr‐2020 0airshow for 2020 is cancelled

https://www.snntv.com/story/
42063069/wings‐over‐
charlotte‐harbor‐airshow‐for‐
2020‐is‐cancelled

, 2020 is cancelled. Due to the runway
rehabilitation at the Punta Gorda
Airport, the Air Show Board of Directors
was...
Snntv.com

19945

Coronavirus Update: What you
28‐Apr‐2020 0need to know Tuesday, April 28

http://gm5‐
lkweb.newscyclecloud.com/ne
ws/20200428/coronavirus‐
update‐what‐you‐need‐to‐
know‐tuesday‐april‐28

Gorda and the waterfront was planned
to replace a full show at Punta Gorda
Airport, which is not available because
of...

News‐
JournalOnline.co
m

10299

.\nOther local airports will also receive
CARES Act money. Punta Gorda Airport
is getting almost $24 million, Tampa...

News‐
JournalOnline.co
m

10299

Sarasota‐Bradenton airport gets
15‐Apr‐2020 0$23M in CARES Act funds

Commissioners push back on
30‐Apr‐2020 0airport firefighting standoff

http://gm5‐
lkweb.newscyclecloud.com/bu
siness/20200415/sarasota‐
bradenton‐airport‐gets‐23m‐
in‐cares‐act‐funds
https://www.yoursun.com/ch
arlotte/news/commissioners‐
push‐back‐on‐airport‐
firefighting‐
standoff/article_d61f23cc‐
8b1b‐11ea‐bdf5‐
9f604981d67c.html

Business
Observer

the $1.1 million all at once, Charlotte
County commissioners suggested to the Charlotte Sun ‐
Punta Gorda Airport over a bill for the... Yoursun.com

40853

589

Nursing home cases cause spike in
28‐Apr‐2020 0Charlotte County virus numbers

https://www.yoursun.com/ch
arlotte/news/nursing‐home‐
cases‐cause‐spike‐in‐charlotte‐
county‐virus‐
numbers/article_ed92bc46‐
8993‐11ea‐81ae‐
f3dd7323a70e.html

said. And emergency operations staff
are interviewing all arrivals at the Punta
Gorda Airport.\n\nI'm just shocked
Charlotte Sun ‐
with...
Yoursun.com

589

Feds will decide if Allegiant can
27‐Apr‐2020 0reduce flights out of PGD

https://www.yoursun.com/ch
arlotte/news/feds‐will‐decide‐
if‐allegiant‐can‐reduce‐flights‐
out‐of‐pgd/article_738728e8‐
88c5‐11ea‐b47d‐
8f8d4d106ec2.html

to 21 cities, six of which are destinations
out of Punta Gorda Airport.\n\nIt
submitted an application to the
Charlotte Sun ‐
Department of...
Yoursun.com

589

this year to move the airshow from its
usual location at the Punta Gorda
Airport.\n\nThe move was being
considered due to...

Punta Gorda
Herald ‐
Yoursun.com

589

. I hope it complements her
recollections. Did you know the Punta
Gorda Airport had its beginning as an
army airfield?...

Charlotte Sun ‐
Yoursun.com

589

https://www.yoursun.com/pu
ntagorda/news/florida‐
international‐air‐show‐
grounded‐for‐2020‐
Florida International Air Show
coronavirus‐other‐issues‐
grounded for 2020; coronavirus,
cited/article_f05fee40‐88b1‐
11ea‐bde0‐fb4dfc867fb1.html
27‐Apr‐2020 0other issues cited
https://www.yoursun.com/ch
arlotte/news/column‐punta‐
gordas‐airfield‐was‐busy‐
during‐world‐war‐
ii/article_5554f53a‐7e61‐
COLUMN:Punta Gorda's airfield was 11ea‐b193‐
6799a095f661.html
15‐Apr‐2020 0busy during World War II

COLUMN: Do you want to know
14‐Apr‐2020 1more about Punta Gorda's airfield?

https://www.yoursun.com/ch
arlotte/news/column‐do‐you‐
want‐to‐know‐more‐about‐
punta‐gordas‐
airfield/article_5554f53a‐
7e61‐11ea‐b193‐
6799a095f661.html

https://www.yoursun.com/ch
arlotte/news/allegiant‐buys‐
into‐the‐bailout‐amid‐
massive‐
Allegiant buys into the bailout amid losses/article_b5095fa0‐7aa8‐
11ea‐9255‐dfa51f0f4fe8.html
09‐Apr‐2020 0massive losses

03‐Apr‐2020 1Warbird takes a nose‐dip

https://www.yoursun.com/en
glewood/news/warbird‐takes‐
a‐nose‐dip/article_2535ee6c‐
75c0‐11ea‐abf2‐
3bce2b39b395.html

. I hope it complements her
recollections. Did you know the Punta
Gorda Airport had its beginning as an
army airfield?...

Charlotte Sun ‐
Yoursun.com

589

payroll aid, however, according to the
SEC filing.\n\nPunta Gorda Airport
currently see more Allegiant passengers Charlotte Sun ‐
on the...
Yoursun.com

589

the pilot to veer off, according to an
incident report from the Punta Gorda
Airport.\n\nThere were no injuries and
the...

589

Englewood Sun ‐
Yoursun.com

